[Peacetime gunshot wounds].
The article describes main principles of treatment of civilian gunshot wounds: rational organization of medical care to wounded at the prehospital stage, combination of diagnostic and medical process in specialized centers, early detection and eradication of menacing to life consequences of the wound, valuable intensive therapy at all stages of medical care and treatment, the shortest in time and full in volume specialized surgical care. Results of treatment of 507 patients with gunshot injuries of different localization in the clinic of military surgery for the last 15 years show that during this period the amount of such patients rose from 6.4% to 12.2% of all patients with different injuries, slight wounds taking place in 30.8%, of mean gravity--in 7.1%, grave--in 46.4%, critically grave--in 14.9%. Lethality made up 17.2%, incidence of complications--31.2%, duration of hospital treatment was 33 +/- 1.8 days.